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● Welcome
● Presentations

○ “SF Marin Food Bank” - Benson Truong Contact info: Benson Truong

btruong@sfmfoodbank.org 415-282-1907 x317 Food Services, public pantry network throughout, how to sign
up, delivery services, we also provide CalFresh application assistance. Map of pantries.  Some have
closed because of COVID and may not reopen.  Separate folks by how many they serve.  Partner in different ways like picking up
food.  Pop-Up pantries.  Pantry’s opened up in 2020, mainly ran by volunteers, anywhere where SFMTA would allow us to operate,
800-1000 people.  Instead of delivering to small (50-100) we don’t have enough trucks to deliver.  The need is still out there, before
pop-up serving 30k, now it’s doubled.  Program eligibility: We have very little eligibility, we don’t ask for income, just proof of address
and ID.  Brief overview of Cal-Fresh. https://foodlocator.sfmfoodbank.org/

○ Redistricting meeting.Your needs and concerns are valued, and we hope you will attend and
share your input on how new district lines should be defined.

○ Google share drive folder:
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/1T6tPEaRPQL8nFK75XgdOxUE
KZaKRT4vK

○ Presentation slides:
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/1r96al2W7skVfUDBWtNIAIZoeFNV_IXJ_

○ https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/1r96al2W7skVfUDBWtNIAIZoeFNV_IXJ

■ Diapers/Hygiene/Undergarments
● https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddZDAOECKIhZpoUqpcW5i

1hsaAUIulpQZaIy1oT-RQLIRpBA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
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■ Presenter Ideas form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbSdkokzzhpc6h3JQDv2fgAGaKtY
4tK_DIVdI5dB0A4bzdbA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1

● Sub-Committee Sign-Ups & Updates
○ Social - Black History Month

● Announcements: If you have information that you would like to
share with the group please feel free to email
updates@momagic.org or nayansey@momagic.org

○ D5 SF Redistricting Meeting 1/22/22 (Saturday Meeting) Your needs and concerns are valued, and we hope

you will attend and share your input on how new district lines should be defined.
https://sf.gov/meeting/january-22-2022-redistricting-task-force-meeting-d5-boundaries

○ Adama: We have been given a grant to lead a pilot program in the Western Addition, so we have decided
to lead a 4 week program with kids in grades 3rd and 4th. We currently have 6 spots open. If you have
families you think would like to enroll their kids, please send them my direction. I can also send out flyers
today to your emails. info@weekend-adventures. The dates are Saturday, Feb 5th through Feb 26th.
Thank you

○ Gina: Pathways-Computer Literacy, Life Skills and JRT Equity Pathways Paid Internship Training Early
morning study academy-HS Diploma and GED Code on Point- Coding program for youth Virtual N.A
Meeting Resume Support. (415) 549-7000 Success Centers

○ Bob: Sunday Streets in the Western Addition on September 18  11-4. We are having planning meetings
to involve community members. Send me your email  bob@livablecity.org  We need volunteers and
community groups to be involved . A general email to contact sundaystreets@livablecity.org

○ Spencer: Please look out for a booster shot popup at Don Fisher Clubhouse on February 8th.  Not quite
sure which boosters will be offered so I'll forward all of the details once everything is concerned.

○ Emily: http://ottp-sf.org/join-us/job-opportunities OTTP-SF is hiring for several positions due some funding
increases, feel free to contact me with questions: emily.tunnat@ottp-sf.org

○
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